Uncle Tom’s Cabin:
Alfred: slaves must not be educated!

Augustine: Educated they will be and we have only to say how. Our system is educating them in barbarism and brutality.
We are breaking all humanizing ties and making them brute beasts; and if they ever get the upper hand, such we shall
find them.
Alfred: They never shall get the upper hand.
1) What do slaves ‘learn’ from their education?
The Confessions of Nat Turner:
Background:
"Seek ye the kingdom of Heaven and all things shall be added unto you." I reflected much on this passage, and prayed
daily for light on this subject--As I was praying one day at my plough, the spirit spoke to me, saying "Seek ye the kingdom
of Heaven and all things shall be added unto you." Question--what do you mean by the Spirit. Ans. The Spirit that spoke
to the prophets in former days--and I was greatly astonished, and for two years prayed continually, whenever my duty
would permit--and then again I had the same revelation, which fully confirmed me in the impression that I was ordained for
some great purpose in the hands of the Almighty.
. . . the Spirit appeared to me again, and said, as the Saviour had been baptised so should we be also--and when the
white people would not let us be baptised by the church, we went down into the water together, in the sight of many who
reviled us, and were baptised by the Spirit--After this I rejoiced greatly, and gave thanks to God

2) Who does Nat Turner see as his guide?
Action:
Mr. Joseph Travis, who was to me a kind master, and placed the greatest confidence in me; in fact, I had no cause to
complain of his treatment to me.
I entered my master's chamber, it being dark, I could not give a death blow, the hatchet glanced from his head, he sprang
from the bed and called his wife, it was his last word, Will laid him dead, with a blow of his axe, and Mrs. Travis shared the
same fate, as she lay in bed. The murder of this family, five in number, was the work of a moment, not one of them awoke;
there was a little infant sleeping in a cradle, that was forgotten, until we had left the house and gone some distance, when
Henry and Will returned and killed it. . .
3) How did Nat Turner feel about his master and his family?

Result:
The time between this and your execution, will necessarily be very short; and your only hope must be in another world.
The judgment of the court is, that you be taken hence to the jail from whence you came, thence to the place of execution,
and on Friday next, between the hours of 10 A. M. and 2 P. M. be hung by the neck until you are dead! dead! dead and
may the Lord have mercy upon your soul.
Ques. Do you not find yourself mistaken now? Ans. Was not Christ crucified. And by signs in the heavens that it would
make known to me when I should commence the great work.

4) Was Nat Turner a murderous criminal or a heroic freedom fighter? Explain.
5) Did Nat Turner make life better or worse? Explain.
http://docsouth.unc.edu/neh/turner/turner.html

